
(h) the profit tax;"

(iii) the profit reniittance tax;

(hereinaftcr ref«errd to as 'Vietamesc taxe).

4. The Agreement shail apply aio to any identical or substantially similar taxe
which are im1posed after the date of signatuire of the Agreement in addition to,
or in place of, the existing taxes. Tho competmnt authorities of the Contracting
States shaà notify cach other of important, changes wich have been made in
their respective taxation laws.

ART= E3

Geral Diino

1. For the purposes of this Agreement, unless the context othowise requires:

(a) the term *Canada" used in a geographical mnm, means thceteriitory of
Canada, including.

Ci) any area beyond thc teritorial smas of Canada which, in
accordance with international law and thc laws of Canada, is an
area within which Canada may exorcise rights with respect to
Uic seabcd and subsoil and their natural resources;

(i) Uic Sms and airspace above evcay area rofcrred to in
subpaarph (i) in respect of any activity cammid on in
connection with Uic exploration for or thc exploitation of Uic
natutal resources refierred to Uierein;

(b) Uic terni 'Vietnam' means Uic Socialist Republic of Vietnam and, whcn
used in a geographical uenie, it means Uic torritory of Vietnam,
including:

Ci) a'y arma beyond Uic territorial suas of Vietnam which, in
atcordance with international law aid Uic Iaws of Vietnam, is an
ares within which Vietnam may exorcise rights with respect tW
Uic seabed and subsofi and their natural resources;

(i) Uic seas and airapace above ovory ares referrcd to in
subparagraph (i) in respect of any activity carricd on in
cooection with Uic exploration for or Uic exploitation of Uic
maturai resources referred to therein;

(c) Uic tenais 'a Conntcing Stato' aid "Uie othor Contractimg Statec'mean,
as the context requirci, Canada or Viewam;

(d) Uic terni 'porion' includes ai individual, a compmmy, a p.ztnmrship and
amy othor body of porsons;


